Neuroimaging is an integral and indispensable part of every neurologist's practice. As neuroimaging now becomes a formal neurological subspecialty, through the United Council of Neurologic Subspecialties, the entire concept of ''neurologist as neuroimager'' is undergoing a detailed examination and emphasis at all levels of neurological training and endeavor. This article summarizes historical aspects and current trends involved with the political, academic, and practical neuroimaging issues encountered by the clinical neurologist. Reference is made to rationale for organ system specialty imaging; support organizations; imaging utilization and appropriateness guidelines; medical specialist competition, self-referral and turf matters; practice domain prerogatives; legislative challenges; and educational and advocacy concerns.
Over the past decade magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), computed tomography (CT), positron emission tomography (PET), and neurosonology have become increasingly essential to neurological research and the clinical practice of neurology. Concomitantly, there has been an augmentation of neurologists' interest and involvement in imaging, with all of its varied modalities. After years of ambivalence, the neurological community has recently begun to review neuroimaging issues in the context of practice domain prerogatives and fundamental priorities. While obviously active topics for many years within the American Society of Neuroimaging (ASN), provision of imaging services and imaging interpretation by neurologists are now being seriously studied and emphasized in increasing numbers within the American Academy of Neurology (AAN), at both practitioner and academic levels.
As neurologists we are charged with the responsibility of providing the best possible care for our patients. All of us have struggled on occasion with the challenges of patient access to quality imaging, whether it be a timely scan in the early morning hours for a stroke victim or an appropriate sequence for a multiple sclerosis sufferer. Most neurologists, and many physicians in other fields, 1 suggest that organ system specialty imaging is increasingly necessary for optimal patient care. With extensive training in nervous system anatomy, physiology, and pathology, we as neurologists are best suited to define appropriateness and timeliness of the various neuroimaging modalities and to assess the significance and implications of test interpretation. It is extremely important for us as neurologists and our patients to understand these fundamental issues and for both to recognize the critical need for neurologists to pursue imaging as a vital part of neurological practice. As neurologists, our legitimate struggle for access to imaging rights is truly a matter of obtaining quality care for those we treat.
Neurologists need to be assertive with regard to emphasizing the clear rationale for our claim to imaging sovereignty. Neurology trainees routinely integrate MRI and CT information with the clinical presentation of disease and correlate findings with neuropathology and therapeutic outcome. The standard 3-year neurology residency experience compares favorably in imaging education terms to the 1-year formal fellowship required of radiologists to become neuroradiologists. 2 As practicing neurologists we are thereby uniquely qualified to tailor imaging studies to the needs of our patients and to review these studies in the context of clinical relevance. Neuroradiologist Scott Atlas, in arguing for the current necessity (and lamenting the existing lack) of radiologist specialization, recently acknowledged rhetorically what most neurologists have known well for some time: ''Does a general radiologist understand more about imaging studies of the brain than a neurolgist or neurosurgeon who sees these patients all day long?'' 1 In this era of limited medical funds, a neurologist's ability to order the right test at the right time for the right reason makes every bit of sense, for both ethical and economical reasons. Increased MRI, CT, and PET utilization (and costs), relative to other aspects of the healthcare economy, have produced significant concerns for all those involved with medical care, increasing interest in imaging resource allocation. While improvements in imaging technology are responsible for much of the increase in the volume of and expenditure for these services, there are ongoing concerns among those that pay for medical care about the appropriate use of imaging technologies by all medical practitioners, including neurologists. Issues dealing with certification of professional privileging, site accreditation, and insurance authorization are increasingly contentious as the public debate on medical imaging unfolds.
Most of us were originally attracted to neurology because of our captivation with the complex beauty and eloquence of the nervous system, its anatomy (and by extension its imaging), and our desire to help patients afflicted with disorders of that system. I hope the following assessment of the current educational, academic, financial, and political neuroimaging landscape, specifically focusing on the associated practical and theoretical challenges, will encourage neurologists at all levels to pursue this fascinating field, for the benefit of their patients' well-being and their own professional satisfaction.
RATIONALE FOR THE NEUROLOGIST IMAGER Despite its obvious relationship to clinical neurology, the practice of MRI and neuroimaging has traditionally received only scant regard from most academic neurology training programs, 2 leaving the prerogative (and the professional benefits thereof) largely to generalist radiological colleagues. Some leaders in neurology have suggested a more assertive initiative. Dr. William Oldendorf's prophetic advice some 25 years ago urged neurologists' active involvement (''on the ground floor'') with the ''new magnetic imaging technology that has absolutely nothing to do with Roentgen.'' As CT and MRI became available, political pressures at academic medical centers prevented neurologists from officially reading studies in these modalities, so that today many neurologists unwittingly defer the right and privilege of interpreting neuroimaging studies (usually their own referrals) to other specialists with less clinical knowledge, and often with less interpretive expertise.
As imaging opportunities have been forfeited by neurologists, a decline in professional, financial, and educational opportunities has undoubtedly followed, compromising our ability to give the best patient care. These factors have dire potential ramifications for the future of our specialty, including the presumption among other medical physicians and trainees of a static (or contracting?) sphere of influence for neurology. There has been recent concern regarding declining neurology residency recruitment, and some neurologists point to perceived limitations of professional and economic opportunities in the specialty as a possible cause. In their recent article in Neurology, Adair and colleagues note some of the defining factors influencing resident choice in specialty training. 3 Their not-too-subtle conclusion is that many neurology training programs, and by extension the entire specialty of neurology, may be in for a rough ride if ''available (residency) positions continue to exceed the number of American medical school graduates interested in neurology.'' My editorial letter 4 suggesting that neurologists' pursuit of neuroimaging represented a viable means for increasing resident (and practicing neurologist) interest in the specialty prompted this response from the authors: ''The most appealing of (the editorialist's) comments concerns whether our specialty can 'do well by doing good.' In contrast to many specialties, most neurologists view imaging studies they order, evaluating both technical quality and judging the relevance of findings. As mentioned (in the editorial), the neurologist may have more experience interpreting neuroimaging than the radiologist. And while both share the responsibility for a study's disposition, only the radiologist receives financial return. ' As many neurologists now find themselves with fewer practice options than enjoyed by other, perhaps more procedurally oriented, medical subspecialties (like cardiology), it seems that neuroimaging is the veritable ''elephant in the room.'' One of the most obvious means to increase professional and academic interest in neurology training programs, and the entire field of neurological science, is neurologists' active involvement with neuroimaging. Neurologists' excellence in imaging activities and clinical care do indeed go hand in hand, providing the best possible service for our patients.
ORGANIZATIONS THAT SUPPORT NEUROIMAGING
See Table 1 for URL information to reach the websites of the organizations described in the next sections.
American Society of Neuroimaging
With the advent of CT in the early 1970s, it was widely recognized throughout our specialty that imaging would profoundly impact the practice of neurology. 6 The For nearly 30 years, the ASN has administered neuroimaging certification examinations in MRI, CT, and neurosonology. Nearly 1000 physicians, mostly neurologists, have been certified in neuroimaging through the ASN. The ASN has now grown to over 750 members. Both the Journal and the Society are thriving, representing the various interests of neurologists in imaging issues. The ASN currently remains at the forefront of imaging advocacy, dealing with the sometime disparate issues of educational and practice parameters, including legislative, turf, and legal concerns. More recently it has turned to the imaging challenges of managed care, emphasizing matters of prior authorization and utilization review, in the context of continuing contractions of the medical dollar.
American Academy of Neurology
As noted above, AAN has been integrally involved with neuroimaging issues, largely through the AAN Neuroimaging Section. Traditionally chaired by the immediate past president of the ASN, the Section advances recommendations to the AAN dealing with education, certification, and practice issues. The increased representation of neuroimaging in the curriculum of the AAN Annual Meeting (in 2007 accounting for over 20 hours of CME credits) speaks to the increasing relevance and stature of the neuroimaging community within the Academy. The AAN Palatucci Advocacy Leadership Forum (PALF) has sponsored several advocacy projects dealing with neuroimaging and the need for support of patient access to quality neurodiagnostic care. The AAN Neuroimaging Work Group recently submitted a proposed Neuroimaging Position Statement, codifying the importance and appropriateness of neuroimaging education at all levels of neurological training (see below).
Intersocietal Commission for Accreditation of Magnetic Resonance Laboratories
It has been said that the Golden Rule of political and financial control stipulates that ''whoever owns the gold, makes the rules.'' Thus, the American College of Radiology (ACR) has traditionally controlled imaging accreditation policy; control of who owns and has professional privileges in those centers has followed in lockstep, largely controlled and organized for the benefit of radiologists. The Intersocietal Commission for Accreditation of Magnetic Resonance Laboratories (ICAMRL) acts at the behest of multiple specialties and is directed by an intersocietal board that includes cardiologists, neurologists, orthopedic surgeons, radiologists, and technologists. Committed to balancing the changing needs of both the MRI community and the general public, ICAMRL was initially created in 1999 by uniting physicians and technologists from the sponsoring organizations, as well as representatives from the field of radiology, to provide whole-body imaging expertise.
The physicians and technologists on the ICAMRL Board of Directors have established The Standards, an extensive document defining the minimal requirements for magnetic resonance facilities to provide high-quality imaging care. The Standards are used by laboratories as both a guideline and foundation to create and achieve realistic quality care goals. ICAMRL certification has gained increasing prominence as an alternative and/or complement to ACR imaging center accreditation.
United Council of Neurologic Subspecialties
Sponsored by the AAN and four additional parent organizations in neurology, the mission of the United Council of Neurologic Subspecialties (UCNS) is to provide accreditation and certification for physicians in various selected neurological subspecialties, with the goal of enhancing the quality of training and the quality of patient care.
In July 2006, neuroimaging was designated as the sixth neurological subspecialty within the UCNS, based on the acceptance of the application submitted by the ASN. 7 In early February 2008, the UCNS administered the first certification examination on neuroimaging. For 5 years after the inception of this new certification, there are two prescribed ''tracks'' for subspecialty accreditation: (1) formal fellowship training of at least a 1-year term, or (2) a ''practice track'' with both CME and practical experience. Following the 5-year ''practice track'' window, formal fellowship training will be required for full UCNS neuroimaging certification.
With relatively few neuroimaging fellowships presently available to neurologists, 8 it is obvious that the educational guidelines previously promulgated by the ASN and AAN [9] [10] [11] need to be updated and the number of fellowship opportunities significantly expanded. The challenge to increase imaging educational opportunities for neurologists continues as a high priority for both the AAN and ASN organizations.
Coalition for Patient Centered Imaging
The Coalition for Patient Centered Imaging (CPCI) is a coalition of the AAN, the ASN, the American College of Cardiology, and at least 15 additional medical organizations, formed to protect patient access to in-office diagnostic imaging performed by physicians other than radiologists. As more specialists use imaging to diagnose illness, concern over increased volume and expenditure for imaging services (both hospital and in-office) has been a subject of health policy debate. 12 It is strongly held by the CPCI that precisely because of significant advances with in-office testing, patients avoid more invasive and expensive hospital procedures, such as catheterizations or exploratory surgeries. The Coalition has been instrumental in representing sponsoring organizations in multiple forums, interfacing various payer groups and governmental agencies. 13, 14 The organizations that founded CPCI remain at the vanguard of the patient-centered clinical imaging movement, coordinating interactions and communications on behalf of its multi-specialty constituency.
POLITICAL LANDSCAPES
Imaging Utilization: A Link to Physician Self-Referral? Over the past decade, rapid increases in utilization of medical imaging by neurologists, cardiologists, radiologists, and others have drawn the attention of the public, 15, 16 political, 17, 18 and academic 19, 20 media. This increased utilization, much of it in the outpatient arena, is to some analysts a blessing, to others the curse of a health-care system gone awry, and to all a fiscal quandary. While the reasons for the inordinate growth of imaging services are multiple, varied, and suspect to at least some objective observers, many of those reasons are logically and ethically valid, contributing to overall costeffectiveness and improved quality of patient care.
As advantages and disadvantages of the imaging boom are weighed, those who pay the nation's healthcare bills must continually assess and question the economic utility of imaging technology's ever-increasing percentage of medical costs in what many perceive as a zero-sum game. Monies spent on advanced technology, imaging and others, necessarily impact and divert resources from other domains. In the search for answers, and a solution to the conundrum of perceived imaging excesses, partisan politics, particularly internecine conflict among medical specialists, has given rise to territorial practice domain and so-called ''turf'' disputes. 21, 22 Medical economists have described the perfect storm of afflictions in the current imaging fiscal environment, alluding to various factors potentially contributing to an ''imaging crisis'': increasing utilization; high valuation of services; vendors' entrepreneurial promotion; and profit-oriented self-referral. 23 While the relative weighting of these factors depends to a significant degree on specialty partisanship, most analysts agree that a significant problem exists.
In response to increased costs for medical services at all levels-including high-technology imagingMedicare regulators, largely through the Medicare Payment Advisory Commission (MedPAC), have provided information and advice promoting stepped-up Congressional oversight for Medicare's payment policies. In an attempt to rein in costs attendant to perceived referral and procedural abuses, Congress has initiated a multipronged approach to legislative authority, including the so-called Stark Laws, and reimbursement measures in the Deficit Reduction Act (DRA).
Stark Law Developments and Revisions: ''III Times is the Charm,'' or ''Twice is not Enough''
The eponymous Stark Law, carrying the name of its chief legislative sponsor, U.S. Congressman Fortney ''Pete'' Stark (D-CA), originated in 1992 as part of the Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1989. As initially conceived, and many times since amended and revised, this law basically invokes a relative prohibition on physicians' referrals to any entity in which they have financial interest. As with many legislative concerns, there are specific, and at times complex and contradictory, exceptions attached to the general prohibitive rule; these so-called ''carve outs'' substantially modify the ultimate effect of this legislation which addresses Medicare payments for specific ''designated health services.'' While a complete review of the Stark Law is beyond the scope of this article, portions of the law bear heavily on the field of neurological diagnostic services. A ''Stark'' discussion is therefore an important part of the overall neuroimaging landscape, especially considering partisan turf issues, and the nature of formulation, interpretation, and implementation of Stark's ever-changing details.
The The proposed changes are intended to take effect over time, many not until well into 2008 and beyond. Primary changes will affect the nature of financial relationships, and potentially invoke substantial limitations, in the following neuroimaging areas: ''per click'' leasing arrangements, involving unit-of-service-based payments; percentage fee compensation contracts for physician services; ''in-office'' ancillary service provision; and indirect, ''under arrangement,'' physician relationships with service or billing entities. As final regulations are presently, and will likely continue for some time to be, a moving target, perhaps the best advice to affected neurologists (neuroimagers and otherwise) is this: keep an ear to the legislative ground and seek legal counsel for final clarification and interpretation of Stark's everchanging regulatory complexion.
Deficit Reduction Act: ''A Second Bite at the Apple?'' As part of the Deficit Reduction Act of 2005, Congress initiated amendments to the payment rules for the ''technical component'' of office-based (outpatient) imaging services. As with other medical services, Medicare reimbursement for designated health services is divided into two portions: ''technical'' (labor, rent, and hardware overhead, associated with generation of the image) and ''professional'' (physician interpretation fees). When a single provider charges for both technical and professional components, aggregate billing of a ''global'' fee is allowed; under DRA regulations, limitations on the technical component apply despite ''global'' billing.
According to DRA regulations, reimbursement for outpatient imaging services is mandated to be the lesser of the respective payments provided under the MPFS or the Hospital Outpatient Prospective Payment System, a schema deemed by some providers as CMS ''having it both ways.'' Estimates as to specifics of DRA effects suggest a net reduction for technical payments greatest for MRI and computed tomography angiography (35% and 37%, respectively), followed closely by magnetic resonance angiography (25%).
Also, in what has been called Medicare's ''second bite at the apple'' by critics, radiologists and others, a separate, superimposed reimbursement reduction attached by CMS to the MPFS (final rule 2006), cutting payments for ''contiguous body part'' imaging procedures in the same session by 50%, 24 exacerbates the financial impact for a majority of outpatient imaging centers. While not part of the DRA per se, the reductions in payments realized through these ancillary measures are exempted (by provisions in the DRA) from the budget-neutrality calculation; the resultant savings then benefit only CMS (in lower Medicare expenditures), and cannot be applied to supplement other physicians' payments. It has been noted with some irony that while the DRA may result in Medicare savings in per-test technical payments to providers, it does little to control unnecessary utilization, and therefore overall spending; also, it may have unintended adverse effects, particularly in marginally profitable markets, decreasing patient access to imaging facility care. 25 The fact that many outpatient imaging facilities, both in-office and stand-alone facilities, are owned and operated by radiologists exemplifies the complexity of the overall imaging issue, highlighting the radiologists' double-bind: while both DRA and MPFS cuts are being vigorously opposed by ACR, many believe the cuts were in fact facilitated, all but validated in the eyes of CMS, by ACR's strident opposition, often with vocal public protestations, toward the legitimate activities of clinician imagers. This paradox would seem to alert both radiologists and neurologists to an obvious reality: to advocate for provision of the best patient care from payers, in imaging access and quality, specialties must work together.
The Roles of Certification and Accreditation: Payers' Responses to Accelerating Utilization While the Stark laws for the past decade have established constraints on physician referral of Medicare patients to facilities involving financial self-interest, commercial insurance companies have largely adopted other methods, focusing not on legislation, but rather on measures of service quality, specifically certification of providers and accreditation of imaging facilities. 20 Professional credentialing by insurers seeks mainly to establish that providers have appropriate education and experience to interpret studies competently; in addition, some payers have tied reimbursement to a limited series of specialty-specific imaging codes that are deemed consistent with the imager's training background. Technical accreditation usually involves site review, covering inspection of hardware specifics and maintenance, patient safety procedures, staff qualifications, quality control measures, and record production and management. As insurers demand more standardized evidence of both professional and technical facility quality, the role of both neurologist imaging certification, now through the auspices of the UCNS, and imaging center accreditation, through either ACR or IAC (ICAMRL) pathways, appears crucial.
Political Reality Testing and Turf Issues: Clinician Neuroimagers versus Radiologists, or ''Dueling Fiddles while Rome Burns?'' Much has been written about what some radiologists consider the unjust consequences of nonradiologist physician self-referral. [19] [20] [21] [22] Faced with what is perceived as incursion from both payers (mainly government imposed) and clinician imager competition, radiology has vigorously opposed cuts in reimbursement from the former and established protective moats relative to the latter. Radiologist response countering these perceived oppositions has led to complex and at times contentious relationships with nonradiologist imagers. As all physicians who bill for imaging procedures know well, multiple cross currents are operative in the labyrinth of payment schedules for medical services. Lack of ideological consonance in the imaging community, radiologists and nonradiologists alike, has weakened organized medicine's response to regulatory policy matters and thereby lessened influence in forging equitable imaging legislation. The previously noted governmental DRA and MPFS cuts, thus far unsuccessfully countered by a divided and fractious medical lobby, are but a few examples.
Open divisions among physician groups have been readily apparent on several other fronts: in sequential annual meetings of the American Medical Association (AMA), in 2004 and 2005, delegates ratified resolutions opposing any restriction of in-office imaging services; the delegates also went on record opposing any qualification or weakening of the Stark safe harbors, which exempt inoffice ancillary services under the Federal antikickback law. The ACR opposed both resolutions unsuccessfully. The AMA has had a long held and recently re-affirmed stance that hospital privileging in imaging and other services should be based solely on training and education, regardless of speciality. 26, 27 Public display of disagreement between radiologists and other imaging specialists has been perhaps most conspicuous (and acrimonious), during the 2005 Congressional hearings, in testimony before the Subcommittee on Health of the House Committee on Ways and Means: American College of Radiology representatives decried putative inferiority of in-office imaging, calling for reimbursement policies linking payment to standardized measures of quality, insured by means of physician and facility certification. Coalition for Patient Centered Imaging representation at those hearings, while strongly stressing concepts of safety and quality, took exception to the ACR's suggestion of in-office services' inferiority. Perceived ACR partisanship, and radiologists' not-so-hidden agenda of self-aggrandizement, were highlighted by the CPCI. In no uncertain terms, it was emphasized that accreditation ''should not be limited to the standards of just one accrediting body,'' the CPCI specifically promoting the IAC (and by extension its subordinate organization, ICAMRL) as a recognized alternative to ACR accreditation. 28 Thus it goes: radiologists charge nonradiologists with the a priori ''offense'' of self-referral, alleging its presumed role in overutilization, adverse incentives, and unnecessary testing. 22 Nonradiologists counter that imaging tests are often performed and interpreted best by clinical professionals with organ and disease-specific expertise, offering patients so-called ''value-added care'' with access to seamless diagnostic and clinical services. 28 And, as noted previously, some observers further view radiology's negative assessment of clinician imager selfreferral as inaccurate and self-serving, motivated more by financial concerns of lost market share than ethical altruism. 29 These intersocietal rifts, all too evident at every turn in the medical imaging community, basically ''cut nose to spite face'' for all participants, mitigating physician power at the reimbursement bargaining table and causing public concern regarding dynamics of the doctor-patient relationship. It is hoped that imagers of all specialties will come to appreciate the diminishing returns of internecine acrimony, opting ultimately for cooperation for the benefit of physician equitability and quality patient care.
NEUROIMAGING ADVOCACY: ''DOING WELL BY DOING GOOD''
With the AAN's interest in private and academic imaging, advocacy in various forms and models has proliferated. Several advocates in the Palatucci Advocacy Leadership Forum have promoted neuroimaging projects to increase patient and neurologist access to imaging services. 30 Several neurology program chairs, interviewed by outgoing AAN President Dr. Thomas Swift at the 2007 AAN Annual Meeting, suggested that the lack of emphasis in neuroimaging by the specialty represented one of the ''biggest mistakes'' made by the Academy in the past 20 years. In an attempt to address these concerns, and provide constructive responses to perceived longstanding ambivalence toward neuroimaging by organized neurology, the AAN Neuroimaging Work Group recently posited a neuroimaging position statement for official vetting by various AAN committees, sections, and the AAN Board of Directors, as noted below.
AAN Position Statement: Principles of Neuroimaging Training, Guidelines and Practice
In June 2007 the AAN Neuroimaging Work Group, commissioned by the AAN Board and overseen by the AAN State Affairs Committee, submitted a pro forma document proposing a specific AAN position paper regarding neuroimaging, approved by the AAN Executive Board in March of 2008. 31 The position statement basically affirms the right and need of AAN members to access the full range of our neurological education for provision of superior imaging services for our patients. It is stipulated that neurologists should continue to play a primary role in the development of quality and appropriateness measures in neuroimaging while also addressing issues of certification, accreditation, and utilization.
In establishing these parameters, the position statement suggests that the AAN will: expand and support educational opportunities in neuroimaging as a standard and required component of neurology training; promote comprehensive appropriateness guidelines; and increase neurologist access to neuroimaging certification through appropriate postgraduate fellowship resources. It is hoped that in these ways neurologists can come to achieve their rightful and appropriate role of leadership in the field of imaging of the nervous system.
CONCLUSIONS: ''JUST DO IT''
With the long history of neurologist involvement in the performance of imaging supported by organizations such as the ASN and AAN, the recent addition of neuroimaging to the United Council of Neurologic Subspecialties, and the increased practical and educational activity at all levels of the AAN and ASN as noted, the entire concept of neurologist neuroimaging is now undergoing a promising examination and emphasis. Central to this new momentum is the goal of utilizing neuroimaging to provide quality neurological diagnosis and care for our patients. Neurological advocacy, at both the resident training and practitioner levels, and promotion of practice domain prerogatives, start at the top: as neuroimaging is increasingly sanctioned by the AAN leadership as a rightful extension of the neurologist's purview, with increased educational offerings at the formal training and CME levels, an important opportunity for our patients and specialty will be realized.
